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--'1DLET0WN GOES 33

P STRONG FOR G. 0. P. ReeieiTo Picklhiairdt WE REC(
THE I

toman Is Elxted to Board ol
127 MAIN STREET, (Opposi te Arch St.) Telephone 1409-- 2

Assessors NEW Y0RL

Old Time Dollar Day JJamu 19 and HARTF0I
Mlddletown. Jan. It. The repub-carrie- d

the majority of the
offices in the annual elty election yes-.terd- ay

when they elected tit mem-
ber to the council. aMttimor and co-
llator. The democrats succeeded In

tatting two memben to the council
and also elected a city clerk. The

Stock at $16.50 Per SL

advanced to $23.50 in L

OUR INFORMATION agi
Now we are REC0EL

PIIRfHASE nf annflw 1.017 I

which, in our opinion, should

siderable from its present pit

AT $9.00 About dozen Dresses. Were

up to $37.50.

$1.00 OFF on every pair of Kid Gloves.

$2.00 OFF on heavy kid and suede Gaunt-

lets.

AT $1.00 Colored Petticoats. Were $1.25.

AT $1.00 Housedress Aprons. Were
$1.50.

20 OFF on "Carter's" Knit Underwear.

AT $1.00 Children's "Athena" Union Suits.
Were $1.98 to $2.50.

AT 2 FOR $1.00 "Athena" Vests and
Pants. Were $1.00.

We are now issuing a

MARKET LE

on this particular Security

pleased to send it to you FT
)

a nrriTi a .1
AiMUNij. Among tne stoci

AT $1.00 One lot of White Dresses for
children. Sold up to $2.00 each.

AT $1.00 One lot of $1.50 Whiie Petti-

coats for women.

AT $1.00 Bath Robes for children, 2 to 6

years. Were $1.50.

$1.00 OFF on all women's Flannelette
Gowns and Pajamas.

2 FOR $1.00 Flannelette Bloomers for
children, 4 to 12 years.

AT $1.00 Five 25c Handkerchiefs.

4 FOR $1.00 Children'! Knit Skirts.

4 for $1.00 One lot of children's Flannel-ett- e

Skirts.

3 FOR $1.00 One small lot of .Women's
Union Suits. L. N. N. S. Sizea 40-4- 2.

AT $2.00 Odd lot of Waists. Sold up to
$5.75 each.

AT $1.00 Batiste and Flannelette Bloom-

ers for women.

AT $1.00 $1.50 Gowns and Chemise.

AT 3 FOR $1.00 Children 75c Drawers.

AT V2 Price Odd lots of Corsets.

company is:

THE MONEY KI' AT $1.50 All $2.75 Silk Lace Hose. -

THE POWDER

THE AIJT0M01

Get. this Market Lei

AT $1.00 All $2.00 Silk Hose.

AT $1.00 $1.25 Wool Sport Hose.

AT $2.00 All $2.75 Wool Sport Hose.

AT 2 FOR $1.00 All 59c Hose for women
and children.

AT $1.002 pairs Black Silk Hose for chil-

dren. Sizes 6 and 6y2.

AT $1.00 Navy blue and khaki Cotton
Shirts for children. Were $1.50.

f

hi

.ruction was marked by a. heavy vote
.and wn one of the closest on rec-o- nl

In aoma rewpeet Miss Clara A.
Ktlsey, republican candidate for as-

sessor, rustly defeated her democratic
ral by 181 vote. Sho I the first
Vman to be elected to office In
this city.

James P, Stow, wat easily elected
rlty clerk defeating Horace X Wll-V- i,

tha republican candidate, by a
najority of 98 votes. The content
ver alderman waa also keen Joseph

F- - Klssella was elected by the demo
crats by five votes. He received 1.- -
15 votea while Henry Hanson re- -'

1.154. J. Gordon Paldmin. re-

publican, waa re-elect- ed by a fair
.majority a alderman. For the com- -
mon council the republicans select-y- ti

Clarence S. Hastings, Albert E.
iWrnes, Wolcott K. Evarts, Eugene

i lr r. a- -. tv. t tt, v. it
tha only new democratic councilman
,lll bo Ernest C. Umba. Frank II.
Tahman. democrat, up for on

I "n Ka rnnnrll wan AtMA
, The republicans gained control of
ifhe council hy an additional member.
4Jtfore election the republicans had

members to the democrat's seven-'o-

they have ten to the democrats'
fmn." This means that If Mayor James
l F. Connery submits the name of Jo-

seph M Lucey for director of public
i'ks. the appointment will again
-- dfs Kelsey. aa republican candl-tiai- a.

for city assessor, made an ex- -

cepttonal fine run for that office. She
l receivad so votes in ine nrw ais-tA- gt.

IOC In the second with & total
of 1,221. while her democratic oppo-
nent only received a total of 1,184.
Mlas Kelsey Is employed In the office
of Quy and Rich. She waa formerty

lty atenorrapher and la well known
1 the city.

! WlllUm J. Kleft waa re-elect- ed

i eiry collector of taxes for another
year. Ills majority over Thomas K.
Atawrn waa 889 votea.

The election was alo marked bya heavy women vote, targe numbers
,of women turned o-i- t during th--e

I morning to cast their votes. Th
women tame oat strong in the first
district and n1o ahowed up wall in
th. second. During tha last few hours
'bjM tha poll were opened nearly 700
,Med In tho first district. Over 100
Voted In that district within Ave
minut of the polls closing. When

flock came Moderator Joseph
H closed tha doors, but there waa

Una Inside who had voted and
ready to be checked off.

lThe total number of ballots cast
yvas 8,887. There were 1,480 who vot-)dJ- n

the first district and 917 In the
wnd. There were a large number

;f ballots rejected In-- the first district
jml In' the second dstrlct the mod-Ve-t- or

rejected fourten for Imperfect
arklnga.

When It 1 nwessary to heat milk
irkly'wMl.out the help of a doubleuer try the followirwr precaution to
yn max rrom burning,

l-- j tl.e sauce pan In cold water
uPrSim the Inside llrhtfr with but.
athi milk wilt trot stick so qulck-whe- n

heaUng and will not have the
itched taste scalded milk often haa.

Mono for Tomorrow
i Breakfast- - O rapes, cooked cereal
Xh top milk, broiled bacon, clnna- -

toast, coffea.
im Creamed salmon on

crackers, doughnuts; cheese,

Vinncr Mock duck, mashed pota- -
buttered parsnips, celery, cran-T- T

eauce, butterscotch pie, coffee.
My Own Recipe

Jrapes are one of the best winter
They are rich n minerals

cially benaflclal to the blood,
ftes that have been canned or
d Into Jelly or preserves do not
P- thesa minerals bat become a
et.

CYcamctl Knlmon
can salmon

iblespoons butter
abUspoon flour

cup milk
f eg
alt and pepper

-- It butter, stir in flour, add milk
'rrlng constantly. Cook an

'nove akin and bone

about this great investment!
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y We are Specialists in a!
'

jUNLISTED SEC!

See us before puri
Stocks elsewhere, as we n:

m j.4W . w AJ 4

you from lu to &U on y,
j

y
EE

through. Add egg sllhtty beaten and
let come to the boiling point. Servo
very hot on hot toasted crackers.

Doughnuts
1 1-- 2 cups milk
1 1- -2 cups sugar
8 eggs
1 teaspoon salt

(

4 1- -2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking pwder
1 teaspoon vanilla
1- -4 teaspoon nutmeg
Beat egga separately. Mix sugar

and salt with beaten yolks of egga
Add mtlk. 8ift baking powder with
flour and add to mixture. Add whites
of eggs beaten stiff and dry. Add van
111a and nutmeg. The dough Is too
soft to roll. Drop from teaspoon Into
hot lard to fry.

Mary Bays: 1921! We are glad that
this mischievous twentieth century
baa at last reached years of discre-
tion.

FOR STATE CONTROL.
On the ground that all institutions

to which ohildrcn and adults are com- -

C0SHNEAR AND C

NEVIMALLEY BLDG.,

Telephone Colony:-- 31S0

5652

Dr. Leonhardt Says
"the cause of Piles is internal; that's
why salves do not give lasting relief

why cutting fails." Hem-Rol- d, a
harmless tablet that "works while you
sleep,' removes the cause Money
back if It fails. Clark & Bralnerd Co.

i How to Make Pine
Cough Syrup at Horn

ITim no equal for prompt resnlts.
Taken hut moment to prepare,and mth you sbost $2.

You know that pine is used in nearly
all prescriptions and remedies for coughs.
The reason is that pine contains several
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and heAling the
membranes of the throat and chest. Pine
is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combinations
of pine and syrup. The "syrup" part
U usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough remedy
that money can buy, put 2Vi ounces
of Pinex in a pint bottle, and fill up
with home-mad- e sugar syrup.' Or yon
can use clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way, you make a full pint more than
you can buy ready-mad- e for three times
the money. It is pure, good and very
pleasant children take it eagerly.

You can feel this take hola of a cough
or cold in a way that means business.
The cough may be dry, hoarse and-tigh- t,

or may be persistently loose from the
formation of phlegm. The cause is the
eame inflamed membranes and tbTis
Pinex and Syrup combination will stopit usually in 24 hours or less. Splendid,
too, for bronchial asthma, hoarseness,
or any ordinary throat ailment.

Einex is a highly concentrated com
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
and is famous the world over for, its
prompt effect .upon. eougn: . 1 '

Beware of subst't"-druggi- st

for "2' --

directi . ;

mitted should be owned and con-
trolled by the state, the directors of
th Connecticut Industrial School for
Girls at Middletown, are considering
the advisability of formally trans-
ferring that Institution to the state.
A meeting will be held at the institu-
tion tomorrow afternoon at 2.30
o'clock, when plans will probably be
made for drafting a bill to be
sent to the general assembly and pro-
viding for the transfer.

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA-

TARRH, CATARRHAL) DEAF-
NESS AND HEAD NOISES.

If you know of some one who is
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness,
head noises, or ordinary catarrh, cut
out this formula and hand it to them
and you may have been the means of
saving some poor sufferer perhaps
from total deafness. In- - England
BCientists for a long time past have
recognized that catarrh Is a constitu-
tional disease and necessarily requires
constitutional treatment.

Sprays, Inhalers and nose douchea
are liable to irritate the delicate air
passages and force the disease into the
middle ear which frequently means
total deafness, or lse the disease may
be driven down tho air passages
towards the lungs which is equally tis
dan go reus. The following formula
which is used extensively in tho damp
English climate Is a constitutional
treatment and should prove especial-
ly efficacious to sufferers here who
live under more favorable climate
conditions.

Secure from your drugrgist 1 ounce
of Parmint (double strength). Take
this home and add to it 1- -4 pint of
hot water and a little granulated
sugar: stir until dissolved. Take one
tablaspoonful four times a day. This

WIFE MURDERER GETS
LH'E IMPRISONMENT

Manchester, N. H., Jan. 18. Wil-
liam J. Best pleaded guilty to murder
In the first degree in superior court
here yesterday, when arraigned on a
charge of killing his young wife, Dora
Bell Best, at their home in Milford,
early in December. He was sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment. Best
hpard the sentence calmly.

COAL DUST LODGED

IN MINER'S LONGS

Tells how his cough was con-

quered and health restored.
"In November, '3930, I was working in

a coal mine and the doctors said the coal
dust bad settled in my lungs. I couldn't
lie down on my right side, coughed so I
couldn't sleep and had constant pain in
my right lung and- - under my shoulder
blades. I coughed so hard the blood
would spurt out of my nose. Finally
the doctors had me change climate and
live outdoors, but didn't improve.

"Then I came home and started on
Milks Emulsion Thank God I did. as it
did ;e a lot of good right from the
star, loosening up the coal dust in my
right lung. In a few weeks my lungs
were free. I could sleep like a baby, had
an excellent appetite and ray cough left
me entirely. I gained back 30 pounds in
weight and went, back to work in the
mines comrletely restored to health."
G. II. Bunn. 6th Ave. and No. 13th St,
lerre Haute, Ind.

Thousands of victims of dust-fille- d ait
develop the same trouble that Mr. Bonn
had. Milks Emulsion costs nothing to
try. so why not at least try it?

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine. It re-
stores healthy.' natural bowel action, do-

ing away with all need of pills and
It promotes appetite and

Ehysics. the digestive organs in shape to
atwfroili rOoL-Ii- J"

t,Ufl i

COUPON

Coshnear and Company,

Malley Bldg., New Haven,la Gentlemen:

Kindly
.

send me yoci );.,. y

and full information re
Regulate your stomach ao you caa

tat favorite foods without tear of

Indigestion
Flatulence
Gases
Acidity
Palpitation

'
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